











Necturus Rafinesque, 1820:4. Regarded Salamandra alle-
ganiensisas belongingto Necturus. No detailsgiven.
UrotropisRafinesque,1822:3.Type-speciesU. mucronata.
ProtonopsisLeConte,1824:57.Attributesthis nameto Barton,
but Barton'swritings do not havethis usage(seespecies
account).
Abranchus Harlan, 1825:233. Type-speciesA. allegha:niensis-





• CONTENT: One species,C. alleganiensis,with two sub-
species,is recognized.
• DEFINITION.A partially transformedaquatic salamander
having a single pair of circular gill openingsin the adult,
sometimesreducedor lost on one side or the other. Four
epibranchialsarepresentin the adult. The eyelidsare absent,
and the dentition is limited to premaxillary, maxillary,
prevomer,and dentary. The skull is semilarval, lacking
lacrimal and septomaxillarybones. The vertebraeare am-
phicoelous.The costalgroovesare poorly developedand are
obscuredby a wrinkled fleshy fold along each side of the
trunk. The toes are 4,5. Chromosomenumber (2N) =62.
Fertilizationis external.The size is large,to 75 cm or more




• ETYMOLOGY.Cryptobranchus,of masculinegender,is de-
rivedfromtheGreekwords,kryptos,meaninghidden,covered,
or secret,and branchion,a gill.
COMMENT
The Asian genusAndrias (=Megalobatrachusof authors)
theonly othergenusin the familyCryptobranchidae,has often




AlleghenyMountainsin Virginia. Daudin indicatedthat
Sonnini and Latreille, 1801,2:253,pI. 54, gavethe name,
"La Salamandredes Monts Alleganis,"but therewas no
technicalproposal.Harper, 1940:721,restrictedthe type-
locality to "the vicinity of Davenport'sPlantation,"North
Toe River, Mitchell County,North Carolina,or aboutfour
miles ENE of the present-daytown of SprucePine. See
comment.No holotypeis known to exist.
Salamandrahorrida Barton, 1808:7-8. Type-locality, "the
greatlakesof our country,in the watersof the Ohio and
Susquehanna,and other parts of the United States."
Schmidt (1953) restrictedthe type-localityto the Musk-
ingumRiver, Ohio, but seeComment.
SalamandragiganteaBarton, 1808:8.Substitutenamefor S.
horrida.
SalamandramaximaBarton, 1808:8. Substitutenamefor S.
gigantea.
Molge gigantea: Merrem,1820:187.Transfer of S. gigtmtea
Barton to Molge.
Cryptobra:nchusalamandroidesLeuckart, 1821:260, pl. 9.
Substitutenamefor gigantea.In OpinionsInt. Cong.Zool.
Nomen. 1956-7, ID: 365-388,direction 57, the name
giganteais regardedas a junior synonymof alleganiensis
Daudin (1803), as publishedin comb.Salamandraalle-
ganiensis.
Urotropis mucronata Rafinesque,1822:3. See Eurycea mu-
cronata,following. Descriptionis basedon animal found
in theKentuckyRiver in 1821.
Abranchusalleghaniensis:Harlan, 1825:233.In OpinionsInt.
CongoZool. Nomen.1956-7,ID:337-364,direction56, the
emendationof alleghaniensisis regardedas invalid al-
thoughoccupied.
Protonopsishorrida: Barnes,1826:278.Credits this nameto
"Barton (LeConte)" but the name does not appear in
Barton'swritingsof 1808and 1812.The nameProtonopsis
was mentionedby LeConte,1824:52-58,but not with an
accompanyingspecific epithet.
Salamandropsgigantea: Wagler, 1830:209 (not seen).
Eurycea mucronata: Rafinesque,1832:121.Descriptionand
locality suggeststhis is same animal describedby Ra·
finesquein 1822as UrotropismUCTonata.
Cryptobra:nchusalleghaniensis:Vander Hoeven, 1837:384.
First proper applicationof generic name and specific
epithet,exceptfor alteredspelling of specific epithet.
Menopoma/uscum Holbrook, 1842:99.A descriptionbased






an aberrant four-toed specimen. Type-locality "North
America."
q 190 2q0 3QO 490 MI.
a 200 460 s60 KM.
MAP. The solid circles mark the type-localityfor Crypto-
bra:nchusalleganiensisbishopi and the recommendedtype-
locality for C. a. alleganiensis.Open circles representother
known localities. Doubtful localities are indicated with a
questionmark.
• CONTENT.Two subspeciesarerecognized:Cryptobranchus
a. alleganiensis(Daudin) and C. a. bishopiGrobman.
• DEFINITION.Same as for the genus. See subspeciesfor
other characters.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Only the moreaccurateand explicitof the
numerouspapersare listed herein. The generalfeaturesare
describedby Bishop (1941,1943). Bishop also describesthe
larvae and larval stages;B. G. Smith (1912a,b) givesex-
plicit detailsof the larvae. Anatomicaldescriptionswith pro-
fuse illustration are provided by Jollie (1962) and Reese
(1906a). A laboratorymanualcontainingillustrationsand
referenceswas preparedby Branch (1933). Osteologicaland
skeletal featuresare give by Cope (1889), Parker (1876),
Lucas (1886),Fischer (1864),and Hilton (1950). The verte-
braearedescribedby Hilton (1948). Visceralanatomyis given
byCope(1889)andWonderly(1963).Somemorespecificrefer-
encesfor myologyincludeMivart (1869)and Fischer (1864).
The nervoussystemis includedby Fischer (1864),McGregor
(1896) and Osborn (1884). Circulatorysystemfeaturesare
mentionedin Baker (1949), Hilton (1952 a), and Craigie
(1938). Erythrocytesize is listed by Altman and Dittmer
(1961) and the erythrocytenuclei are figured by Seifritz
(1930). Kerr (1960) describesthe teeth. Hilton (1952b)
brieflymentionsthelungs,andReese(1905)describestheeye.
Anatomyof the nasal regionis describedby Wilder (1892).
Detailsof the otic regionare in Kingsburyand Reed (1909)
and Dunn (1941). The lateral·linesystemis describedby
Chezar(1930),andcomparativeaspectsof the systemare dis-
cussedby Kingsbury (1896). Detailedstructureof the uro-
genitalsystemappearsin Ratcliff (1966). The eggsare de-
scribedby Bishop (1941,1943),and Salthe (1963) compares
the egg capsuleswith those of other salamanders.Sper-
matozoaare describedby Reese (1904) and Baker (1963).
Chromosomecounts and descriptionare given by Makino
(1935).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Photos of adults appear in Cochran
(1961), Bishop (1941,1943), and manypopular books and
articles. Sketchesof the larvae are shown by B. G. Smith
(1912a,b) andBishop (1941). Bishop (1941)providesphoto-
graphsof the eggs,as doesSurface (1913); drawingsof the
eggcapsulesare givenby Bishop (1941) and Salthe (1963).
Spermatozoare shownby Reese (1904) and Baker (1963).
Makino (1935)has photographsand sketchesof the chromo-
somes. Ratcliff (1966) illustrates many aspects of the
urogenital system. Numerous sketches of gross anatomy
appearin Jollie (1962),Reese(1906a), and Fischer (1864).
Illustrationsof musculatureappearin Mivart (1869). Good
illustrationsof the nervoussystemand sensorystructuresin-
clude: brain, Osborn (1884) and McGregor (1896); eye,
Reese (1905); nasal region,Wilder (1892); lateral-linesys-
tem, Chezar (1930) and Kingsbury (1896); otic apparatus,
Kingsbury and Reed (1909).
• DISTRIBUTION.This salamanderinhabitsrocky,clear,fast-
flowingriversandstreamsunder2500feetin elevation(m.s.l.)
from New York and Pennsylvaniasouthwestwardto northern
Georgia and northeasternMississippi, westwardto southern
Missouri and possibly southeasternKansas. The range is
principally associatedwith tributariesof the Ohio and Ten-
nesseerivers west of the AppalachianMountains,but dis-
junct populationsoccur in the SusquehannaRiver of New
York and Pennsylvania,the upperSavannahRiver of Georgia,
and tributariesof the Missouri and Black rivers in Missouri
and northern Arkansas. The streamsoccupied may reach
25-30degreesC, but in thewarmerlatitudessuchas Missouri
Cryptobranchusappearsto remain close to large permanent
springswheretemperaturesrarely exceed20°C (Dundeeand
Dundee,1965).
Two specimensrecordedin southeasternKansasfrom the
Neoshoand Spring rivers, tributariesof the ArkansasRiver
(Hall and Smith, 1947), are questionable.The Neoshoin
Labette County,Kansas, is an unsuitablehabitat from the
standpointsof clarity, temperature,and generalflow features,
as well as being disjunct. Firschein (1951) discrediteda
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Vernon County, Missouri, record given by Hall and Smith
(1947).
Siltation, general pollution, and thermal pollution are
probablyeliminatingCryptobranchusfrom much of the Ohio
Riverdrainage,andfromotherindustrializedregions.Firschein
(1951)mentionsan unverifiedrecordfromtheSkunk River of
southeasternIowa. An old record from Des Moines, Iowa,
(Cope, 1889) also indicatesthat Iowa might be within the
speciesrange.
Recent locality recordsfor variousstatesare: Alabama
(Chermock,1952), Arkansas (Dowling, 1957; Dundee and
Dundee,1965),Georgia (Neill, 1957); Illinois (P. W. Smith,
1961),Indiana (Smith and Minton, 1957),Kentucky (Welter
and Carr, 1939; Hibbard, 1936), Maryland (Fowler, 1915),
Missouri (Grobman,1943; Dundeeand Dundee,1965), Mis-
sissippi (Ferguson, 1961); North Carolina (Huheey and
Stupka,1967;Brimley,1939),NewYork (Bishop,1941),Ohio
(Morse,1904;SeibertandBrandon,1960),Pennsylvania(Sur-
face, 1913), Tennessee(Gentry, 1955), and West Virginia
(Green,1954).
• FOSSILRECORD.According to Meszoely (1966), Crypto-
branchusis a Recent form. Fossils previouslyidentified as
Cryptobranchusmccalli from the Miocene of Nebraskaare
now referredto Andrias (=Megalobatrachusof authors).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.A detailedaccountof the habits
and habitats is given by Bishop (1941, 1943); additional
accountsare providedby Dundeeand Dundee (1965),B. G.
Smith (1907),Surface(1913),Barton (1808),Harlan (1825),
Swanson(1948),andHay (1892). Netting (1929)and Swan-
son (1948)commenton thefoodhabits,and Firschein (1951)
thezoogeography.B. G. Smith (1912a, b, 1926,1929)studied
the embryology,and Sanders(1935) and Grenell (1939), in-
vestigatedspecific aspectsof the developmentand morpho-
genesis.Endocrinemechanisms,genetics,and metamorphosis
are consideredby Noble (1927). Longevityrecordsare given
by Nigrelli (1954). The parasitesare mentionedby Malewitz
(1955),Walton (1942),andDundeeandDundee(1965). The
literatureon physiologyappearsscant: Reese (1906b) de-
scribesthelight reactions,andRiss,Knapp, andScalia (1963)
have worked with optic physiology. McCutcheonand Hall
(1937)giveoxygendissociationcurves.
• REMARKS.The use of trinomialsis basedon similarities
of the races; actualintergradationhas not beendemonstrated
andpresumablydoesnot occurbecauseof presentisolationof
drainagesoccupiedby the subspecies.
There aremanyerroneousspellingsof the specificepithet
in older literature. Apparentlysomespelling variantsof al-
leganiensisare due to transliterationfrom the French.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specificnamealleganiensis,derivedfrom
the French spelling, refers to the Allegheny Mountains of
easternUnited States; bishopi honors the late ShermanC.
Bishop..
1. Cryptobranchus a. alleganiensis (Daudin)
SalamandraalleganiensisDaudin, 1803,8:231. See species
account.
CryptobranchusalamandroidesLeuckart, 1821:260. See spe-
cies account.
Cryptobranchusalleganiensis:Stejnegerand Barbour,1917:3.
First use of combinationwith correct spelling of the
specificname.
Cryptobranchusalleganiensisalleganiensis:Schmidt,1953:11.
First use of trinomial.
• DEFINITION.A race of Cryptobranchusalleganiensisoc-
cupyingthespeciesrangeexceptfor theBlack River systemof
ArkansasandMissouri. The spiracularopeningsare relatively
large,their diameterscontainedin the internarialdistancean
averageof 2.0times.Lateral-linecanalsof thepectoralregion
contain papillate elevations.The dorsal surface is usually
spotted,and thelowerlabial regionusuallyuniformlycolored.
Size to 75 cm, total length.
2. Cryptobranchusa. bishopi Grohman
CryptobranchusbishopiGrobman,1943:6. Type·locality,"Cur-
rent River at Big Spring Park, Carter County,Missouri."
Holotype University of Michigan Museum of Zoology
68930,collectedby Edwin P. Creaseron 25 August,1930.
Cryptobranchusalleganiensis bishopi: Schmidt, 1953:12.
New combination.
• DEFINITION.A race of Cryptobranchusalleganiensiscon-
fined to the Black River systemof Arkansas and Missouri
The spiracularopeningis relativelysmall, the diametercon-
tained in the internarial distancean averageof 3.8 times.
The skin abovelateral·line canalsof the pectoralregion is
smooth.The dorsalmarkingsusuallyaresplotchedratherthan
spottedand thelowerlabial regionis mottledwith dark areas.
Size to 62 cm, total length.
COMMENT
The type-localityof Cryptobranchusalleganiensisis not
clearly given in the literature. The term "AlleghenyMoun-
tains" used by Daudin (based on Sonnini and Latreille's
"Monts Alleganis") was once very inclusive,evenincluding
all of the present-dayAppalachians. Schmidt (1953) gave
a restrictedrangeof MuskingumRiver,Ohio, basedon Barton
(1808),but the actualreferenceto the Muskingumappeared
in a later paper (Barton, 1812:15). Although Barton men·
tions the Muskingum River, a footnote indicates that he
probablyhad not seenspecimensfrom there. Bartonmentions
and illustrates a specimenfrom the Ohio River, 60 miles
below Pittsburgh (river or land miles not stated). Since
a preciselocality cannotbe determinedfor Barton'sspecimen
andsinceanotheralternativeexists,I recommendthatMitchell
County,North Carolina,be acceptedas the type-locality,as
suggestedby Harper (1940).
The ZoologicalRecord containstwo erroneousreferences
to Cryptobranchus:in Z.R. 1%3thenameC. evansis alleged
to be in a paperby Salthe-such a namedoesnot appear;in
Z.R. 1939a mentionof C. fuhrmanniin a paperby Hellmich
shouldread Cryptobatrachusfuhrmanni.
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